The Bishop-Simpson model, a . varia!'t _of the traditional shift-share approach, is utilized for m_vestiga_tton of the development of the southern New Hampshrre regional economy ?ver time. Emphasis is placed on t?e _str~ngths of t~e-new te~hruque · unteracting some of the lirrutations of traditional shift-share ~~l~ses. The B and S technique gives a cle:u:er pidcture than th~ traditional shift-share approach of ~e rela!lv~ a. va~tages an disadvantages for region in terms of Its specialization m slow or fast growing industries.
The RS component compares the growth rate of a sector in a region to the growth of that particular sector nationally. The difference between these two growth rates is then multiplied by base year sector employment in the region.
Summed over all sectors, the three components of traditional Shift-Share give an indication of the performance of the regional economy relative to other areas or to the nation as a whole.
Three major criticisms have been cited concerning the usefulness of the traditional Shift-Share approach. First, it is argued that the Shift-Share technique is not a useful predictive tool because it contains no behavioral equations of growth (Houston, Brown 1969) . Secondly, it is often stated that the Regional Share component is not stable over time (Brown 1971 , Randall 1973 , while others contend that the level of disaggregation or temporal demarcation generally lends to inconsistent results (Hale, Stilwell).
1
The B and S technique combines parts of the slightly different British, or Structural Base , technique with the traditional Shift-Share method which prevails in the American regional economic literature. The British method compares industrial structure of the nation to that in the region, but uses absolute national industry growth rates.
2 Bishop and Simpson felt that measures of both relative sector growth performance and of relative industrial composition were necessary to eliminate the effects of trade cycles and national employment fluctuations showing more clearly the relative advantages or disadvantag~s of a particular region's industrial composition.
The use of absolute growth rates does not account for business influences that do not affect the reference and regional economies to the same degree.
The three components retain the same interpretation for their respective summed totals as those obtaine~ by _traditional Shift-Share but there is a reallocation of contnbutmg growth effects am~ng the individual sectors for the National Growth and Industrial Mix components. The Regional Share component is calculated identically to traditional Shift-Share. .
For each industry, the components for the B and S versiOn are calculated as follows:
1 Ashby responded to these criticisms ·by emphasizin~ that the Shift-Share approach is not meant to be ~ comp_re~ens1ve gr?wth model, but a tool for organizing an econorruc descnption of reg10nal growth patterns. 2For our purposes, absolute industry gr~wth rate is defin~d as _ the actual rate of employment expansion of an mdus~ry over a gtven tune . 
APPLICATION
The region chosen for study is the southern three counties of New Hampshire-Hillsboro ugh, Rockingham and Cheshire. This region can be viewed as a unique portion of the state, close to metropolitan Boston and in a position to attract relatively mobile industry to cross the border. Containing all the state's Metropolitan areas-Manchester, Salem, and Nashua, as well as areas included in the Haverhill-LowellLawrence, Massachusetts Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area, the region is characterized by Manufacturing, Construction and Transportation industries, as well as the Service and Trade sectors (U.S. Department of Commerce 1975).
Data were acquired for ten year intervals covering 1940 to 1 970 from the Department of Commerce and were disaggregated to ten industrial sectors.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS UTILIZING THE BANDS FORMULATION
The economy of the southern New Hampshire region experienced a turnaround over the thirty years studied, according to the aggregated sector totals of the B and S model ( Table 1 ) .
The Industrial Mix component remained positive over the three periods, suggesting a predominance of nationally fastgrowing industries (growth rate of employment exceeds the total national growth rate for each industry). It is the Regional Table 2 . The first notable difference is that the National Growth component may be negative even in a time of positive national employment growth, whereas in traditional Shift-Share the National Growth component will be positive for every sector if overall employment growth nationally is positive. In this sense, the National Growth component takes into account the performance of the sector nationally, indicating whether it is slow-growing or rapidly expanding, leading to a more realistic idea of expected growth for the sector in a given region. Agriculture and Mining, by this approach, are shown to be slow-growing or declining sectors based on national employ· ment trends in those sectors and therefore would not be expected to contribute to regional growth. On the other hand, Manufacturing should be beneficial to employment growth on the basis of its positive National Growth component.
The Industrial Mix gives a comparison of the strength of representation of a particular sector in a region (based on the fraction of total employment within the sector) and the degree of representation of the sector nationally. The Industrial Mix component still compares the sector growth rate to the overall growth rate as it did in traditional Shift-Share , so it is the combination of these two factors that accounts for the sign and magnitude of the Industrial Mix component for an individual sector.
The positive Industrial Mix component of the Agricultural sector over all three decades indicates that the region's industrial structure has a relative advantage over other regions because it is not specializing in a nationally declining industry.
The easiest way to illustrate this concept is to return to_the equation for calculating the Industrial Mix and no te that 1t IS made up of two parts : ] specializes in that sector to _a lesser degree_t~an t_he nation as a whole. If positive, the reg10n does spec1ahze m that sector relative to the nation.
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Part B indicates whether the sector is nationally fast growing (if so, B is positive) or slow growing, making B negative. If both A and B are negative, the Industrial Mix component will be positive. This is the case for the Agricultural sector. The region therefore has a relative advantage in its industrial composition because it is under-represented in a slow-growing sector. The same is true of the Mining sector.
Conversely, one would want to be over-represented in a rapidly-expanding sector, which would be shown by A and B both being positive, resulting in a positive Industrial Mix component. This is the case in the Manufacturing sector for the decades 1940-50 and 1950-60. The southern New Hampshire economy has a greater percentage of its labor force in the Manufacturing sector than the percentage of the national labor force in Manufacturing, making A positive. B is positive because it is a fast-growing industry nationally, resulting in a positive Industrial Mix contribution to the region . The region however had a negative Regional Share component, indicating that manufacturing in the region did not expand as rapidly as its national counterpart. The reason for this can be determined by a closer look at the Manufacturing sector breakdown. In 1940 25.44 percent of three county manufacturing employment was in the nationally declining textile sector (Department of Commerce 1972).
In 1970 only 8.64 percent of manufacturing employment was in textiles and the sector was dominated by the electrical equipment, chemicals and printing subsectors. In the decade 1960-70 Manufacturing made its turnaround, in spite of Manufacturing's slow growth rate nationally, resulting in a negative Industrial Mix component. The region continued to specialize in that sector, however, and a positive Regional Share component indicates the strength of that sector in guiding the economy's reversal over the thirty years.
CONCLUSIONS
By giving a clearer picture of the relative advantages and disadvantages for a regional economy due to specialization in fast· or slow-growing industries, the alternative method of shift-share analysis, the Bishop-Simpson approach, supplies additional information to the regional planner or economist. Instead of looking simply at whether a sector is fast-growing or not , the Industrial Mix component gives an indication of the degree of representation of that sector in the economy. Strong representation in a fast-growing sector is a "positive" and will be an impetus to the economy, while over-representation in a slow-growing or declining industry (at the national level) would be expected to retard regional expansion. Under--representation in a slow-growing industry also creates an advantage for the regional economy relative to the rest of the nation.
The predictive value of this new formulation of Shift-Share has not been tested. Its value to date lies in the additional information it reveals about the infrastructure of a regional economy. The technique answers some of the criticisms aimed at traditional Shift-Share. For instance, the B and S formulation gives a more realistic picture of the relative advantages or disadvantages of a region because national business cyclical impacts which may not affect individual regions to the same degree, are lessened. This is not commonplace to traditional Shift-Share.
